Surgical release for tubercular elbow stiffness
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Background: For decades, tuberculosis (TB) has posed a great threat to people worldwide. Bone and joint TB is one of the most common types of extrapulmonary TB, with elbow TB comprising a small proportion of these cases. The treatment for elbow stiffness associated with TB has been rarely reported.

Patients and methods: We retrospectively analyzed six patients (four females and two males) with tubercular elbow stiffness during a 7-year period. All of them received open arthrolysis and hinged external fixation to restore functional extension, flexion, supination, and pronation. Mayo Elbow Performance Score (MEPS) and range of motion (ROM) were evaluated preoperatively and at final follow-up.

Results: At final follow-up after surgery, we evaluated the average active ROM, which was 111.7° (90°–135°). The average extension was 11.7° (0°–30°), while the average flexion was 123.3° (115°–135°). At the same time, the average supination was increased to 70° (40°–90°) and the average pronation was increased to 68.3° (45°–80°). The MEPS was elevated to 92.5 (85–100). Three patients displayed complications and were treated and cured with dressing changes and antibiotics.

Conclusion: Open arthrolysis and hinged external fixation are useful for the treatment of non-traumatic elbow stiffness with TB.
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Background
Elbow stiffness is one of the major causes for the loss of elbow function and activity, which is categorized into traumatic and non-traumatic elbow stiffness. Injury, burn and brain damage are the major causes for the post-traumatic elbow restriction.\textsuperscript{1–3} The causes of non-traumatic elbow stiffness include osteoarthritis, congenital radial head dislocation and so forth.\textsuperscript{4} Tubercular elbow stiffness is uncommon in some developed countries. However, it is quite prevalent where tuberculosis (TB) is epidemic.\textsuperscript{5}

TB has attracted wide attention in the past several decades for its highly contagious and deadly characteristics. Although according to WHO, the number of TB infections keeps declining at a rate of 4% per year from 1990 to 2010 in China,\textsuperscript{6} the overall population of active TB infection was estimated to reach over 5 million in 2000, among whom >100,000 patients lost their lives each year.\textsuperscript{7} The number of TB infections is decreasing by only 1% every year worldwide.\textsuperscript{8} \textit{Mycobacterium tuberculosis} is the pathogen that causes TB. In less developed regions, people are easily infected by these bacteria. The overall trend for this disease remains more common in rural areas of large cities.\textsuperscript{9}
is considered as a kind of respiratory disease which mainly attacks the lung and trachea. Extrapulmonary TB usually occurs in brain, intestine and urinary and bone systems, resulting in the delay of accurate diagnosis and necessary treatment. A total of 10%–18% of all extrapulmonary TB cases are bone and joint TB infection. In addition, it is the third most common site of extrapulmonary TB in many countries. In bone and joint TB, muscular involvement leading to elbow stiffness is uncommon, both in developing and developed worlds. There are very few studies reporting tubercular elbow stiffness. Aggarwal and Dhammi presented 48 patients with elbow TB with different levels of elbow motion limitation. Therefore, medical professionals and patients need to work together to achieve ideal return of elbow function and activity. In this retrospective study, we evaluated the surgical outcomes and functional recovery of six patients who received open arthrolysis and hinged external fixation to regain functional range of motion (ROM) in their long-term rehabilitation.

Patients and methods

We performed a retrospective review of six patients (four females and two males) who experienced stiff elbow restricting normal elbow function and received surgeries and rehabilitation in Shanghai Sixth People’s Hospital from January 2010 to June 2016. All the patients received open arthrolysis and hinged external fixation. We evaluated the surgical outcomes and functional recovery of six patients who received open arthrolysis and hinged external fixation in this retrospective study, and patients need to work together to achieve ideal return of elbow function and activity. In this retrospective study, we evaluated the surgical outcomes and functional recovery of six patients who received open arthrolysis and hinged external fixation to regain functional range of motion (ROM) in their long-term rehabilitation.

### Table 1 Patient preoperative characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>BMI</th>
<th>Side of elbow</th>
<th>Time of restriction (months)</th>
<th>Extension/ flexion</th>
<th>Supination/ pronation</th>
<th>MEPS</th>
<th>Pulmonary involvement</th>
<th>HO</th>
<th>Previous treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15°/60°</td>
<td>45°/15°</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>24.8</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15°/90°</td>
<td>45°/50°</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>Anti-bacterial therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>26.3</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10°/80°</td>
<td>45°/50°</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>TCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>25.6</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>30°/95°</td>
<td>90°/60°</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>Anti-tuberculosis treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>22.1</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30°/50°</td>
<td>30°/30°</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>25.2</td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20°/50°</td>
<td>30°/30°</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>TCM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** HO grading was according to the Hastings and Grahams Classification. I, no radiographical involvement; II, radiographically evident HO with extension/flexion and (or) supination/pronation limitation and III, severe limitations in range of motion for either extension/flexion plate or supination/pronation plate. "/" indicates no HO.

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; HO, heterotopic ossification; MEPS, Mayo Elbow Performance Score; TCM, traditional Chinese medicine.
Surgical operation

All the patients were placed in a supine position and received brachial plexus blockage as well as general anesthesia. All the surgeries were performed by the same doctor Fan CY and assisted by two experienced surgeons. Sterile tourniquet was used in all patients preoperatively.

We chose a combined medial and lateral approach. We carefully exposed the ulnar nerve and protected it with a wet gauze. The ulnar nerve was transposed subcutaneously and was free from compression under new ROM. The transverse and lateral bundles of median collateral ligament as well as posterior capsule were removed. The triceps muscle was split and completely released to improve the elbow motion. We found a large area of infectious tissues in the deeper layer of elbow joint. They were confirmed as tuberculous foci by pathological tests (Figure 2). Then, we exposed the olecranon and distal humeral heterotopic ossification (HO) and dissected it with a chisel and rongeur forceps. We also performed olecranon fossa debridement to further increase motion recovery. Afterward, we performed osteotomy in medial epicondyle and recreated the structure of humeroulnar joint.

For the lateral incision, we used a classic extended Kocher approach. We split the extensor carpi ulnaris and anconeus muscle. In the joint cavity, a large infectious lesion was also identified as the synovial tissue, accompanied by necrotic stripping cartilages (Figure 2). We thoroughly cleared these atonic and infectious tissues to release more motion. The coronoid fossa was cleared as well, and the anterior capsule was removed.

The axis of 2.0 mm K-wire was positioned and centered on the capitellum, confirmed by the C-arm X-ray. Then, a hinged external fixator was fixed on the operated arm, which was immobilized by four titanium nails that were drilled into the lateral humerus and radius with a distance of 8 mm each. After confirmation by the C-arm X-ray for the depth of each titanium nail in the bones, K-wire was pulled out, and irrigation was performed to clear the incisions. Then, we used a suture anchor to repair the humeroulnar and collateral ligaments.

![Figure 1 Preoperative (A–C), 1-week (D and E) and 1-year post-surgical elbow X-rays (F and G).](https://www.dovepress.com/)

![Figure 2 Tuberculosis infection tissue separated from the medial approach (A) and lateral approach (B).](https://www.dovepress.com/)
ligament for regaining elbow stability. Wound was sutured layer by layer. Two drainages were set aside for both lateral and medial approaches. Important patient data were recorded in follow-up recording brochure. The pathological report showed that the broken bone tissue samples were granulation tissue hyperplasia with vast necrotic tissues, which confirmed the diagnosis of elbow TB.

**Postoperative management**

Patients were asked to take celecoxib (200 mg each pill) thrice a day for 6 weeks to prevent HO recurrence. They started passive motion practice immediately on postoperative day 1. All the patients must achieve extension of 0° and flexion of 120°–130° with active and passive exercises which contributed to better and faster recovery. The elbow was suggested to be positioned at flexion or extension angle at alternate sleep. Anti-tubercular therapy was continued after patients were discharged.

The hinged external fixator was removed after 6–8 weeks postoperatively when patients visited outpatient clinic for follow-ups. Radiological examination was carried out for the patients on postoperative day 1, 6 weeks, 3 and 6 months, as well as 1 year, respectively. We would evaluate potential recurrent heterotopic ossification, as well as the state of overall elbow structures. No patients received radiotherapy in this series.

**Ethical approval**

The ethics committee of Shanghai Jiao Tong University Affiliated Sixth People’s Hospital concluded that no approval was necessary for the study based on its retrospective design. Data were analyzed anonymously; all patients approved the results of this study and use of their photos for publication by oral and written consent. The consent approval was documented in the patients’ files, which was approved by the ethics committee of Shanghai Jiao Tong University Affiliated Sixth People’s Hospital. All clinical investigations were conducted in accordance with the guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki.

**Results**

The mean follow-up period was 12 months (9–16 months). At final follow-ups after surgery, we evaluated the average active ROM which was 111.7° (90°–135°) and was improved by 60.9° compared with preoperative average active ROM. The average extension was 11.7° (0°–30°) and showed decrease of 8.3° compared with the preoperative value. The average flexion was 123.3° (115°–135°) and was increased by 52.5° compared with the preoperative value. At the same time, the average supination was increased by 22.5°–70° (40°–90°), and the average pronation was increased by 29.1°–68.3° (45°–80°). The MEPS was elevated by 49.2–92.5 (85–100) (Table 2). Figures 1, 3 and 4 display preoperative and 1-year post-surgical ROM performance and the preoperative, 1-week and 1-year post-surgical radiological evaluation of patient 4 in this case series. From all the radiographs taken after surgery, only one TB recurrent case occurred and was considered insignificant since it did not restrict the elbow motion of patients.

Besides, no elbow instability was found in any patients in the follow-ups. This was consistent with the preoperative findings that no patients exhibited lateral or medial instability of the elbow joint.

As for postoperative complications, one pin site superficial infection, and one pin site erythema occurred within 1 month after surgery, along with a case of joint cavity edema and infection at 2 months postoperatively. The local infection was treated with appropriate management, like dressing change on alternate day.

**Discussion**

TB infection is increasing slowly every year due to reasonable management and prevention worldwide. However, in rural areas, it is still a major cause of death or morbidities.17

**Table 2 Operative data and postoperative follow-ups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Ligament remodeling</th>
<th>Extension/ flexion</th>
<th>Supination/ pronation</th>
<th>MEPS</th>
<th>Recurrent HO</th>
<th>Other complications</th>
<th>Follow-up duration (months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MCL and LCL</td>
<td>0°/135°</td>
<td>50°/80°</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>LCL</td>
<td>30°/120°</td>
<td>80°/65°</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCL and LCL</td>
<td>20°/120°</td>
<td>80°/80°</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Pin site superficial infection</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MCL and LCL</td>
<td>10°/120°</td>
<td>90°/45°</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Pin site erythema</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>LCL</td>
<td>0°/115°</td>
<td>40°/70°</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>MCL and LCL</td>
<td>10°/130°</td>
<td>80°/70°</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Joint cavity edema and infection</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: “/” indicates no other complications.*

*Abbreviations: HO, heterotopic ossification; LCL, lateral collateral ligament; MCL, medial collateral ligament; MEPS, Mayo Elbow Performance Score.*
Among all the TB infections, upper extremity TB only accounts for 10% of bone and joint TB infections. The elbow TB represents even more unusual.\textsuperscript{18,19} It is the tubercular osteomyelitis and a secondary complication for pulmonary TB.\textsuperscript{20} Under such circumstances, the bacteria usually spread through the circulatory system and attack the long bones, muscles and especially synovium because of its relatively high oxygen concentration.\textsuperscript{21,22} Patients usually complain about elbow edema, swelling and ulcerations with purulent secretion, as well as general symptoms such as unexplained weakness, fatigue or weight decline.\textsuperscript{23–25} At the same time, acute fracture around the elbow joint was never found. Surgeons only observed partial or complete erosion of humeral, ulnar or radial ends from X-rays.\textsuperscript{26} Antibiotics were subscribed to patients, but they showed no relief of pain.\textsuperscript{27} Atypical radiological performance and clinical features always delayed the correct diagnosis and proper treatment.\textsuperscript{15} To our best knowledge, there were few reports about surgical release of TB-related elbow motion restriction that eventually led to elbow stiffness previously. In this study, the surgical treatment of this disorder was thoroughly evaluated.

\textbf{Figure 3} Preoperative extension (A), flexion (B), supination (C), and pronation of patient 4 (D).

\textbf{Figure 4} 1-year post-surgical extension (A), flexion (B), supination (C), and pronation of patient 4 (D).
Arthroscopic operation is often used for non-traumatic elbow stiffness or mild motion restriction.\textsuperscript{28} However, an open release was more appropriate to avoid damaging neurovascular tissues nearby due to the massive structural destruction and major reconstruction of relevant joints and ligaments. There are plenty of approaches to solve the elbow contracture according to different literature.\textsuperscript{29} They all have their merits and defects. The anterior approach is good for releasing flexion contracture. However, the disadvantages are very obvious such as potential neurovascular complications and failure to expose the posterior structure of the elbow joint, like the olecranon fossa. Aldridge et al\textsuperscript{30} reported the surgical outcomes and long-term follow-ups of 106 patients who received open arthrolysis for elbow stiffness with an anterior surgical approach at their institute. The findings revealed that 11 complications including traction neuropathies, superficial and deep infection occurred in spite of relatively ideal improvement of flexion and extension after surgery.\textsuperscript{30} The posterior approach is also common in the open release for stiff elbow. It has many advantages such as simultaneous release of anterior, posterior, medial and lateral directions. However, massive stripping of soft tissues may lead to high tension of the incision, subcutaneous hematoma and skin necrosis.\textsuperscript{31} In this series, another major concern for avoiding a posterior approach was the regional spreading of \textit{M. tuberculosis}. The purpose for arthrolysis for elbow stiffness with TB was to relieve the motion restriction and to remove infectious tissues. Massive stripping of a posterior approach would leave more unaffected soft tissues and vessels exposed to \textit{M. tuberculosis}, which was likely to cause severe hematogenous spread to other regions and finally even general infection. Surgeons can fully expose the ulnar nerve and transpose it later via a medial approach. However, it cannot solve radial head problems or fix lateral collateral ligament.\textsuperscript{32} In addition, surgeons cannot expose the ulnar nerve and relieve nerve symptoms of patients via a lateral approach.\textsuperscript{33} Conclusively speaking, a combination of lateral and medial approach was beneficial for treating the above situations and limiting the potential TB spread. This combined approach enabled these patients to enjoy a full ROM recovery in the operation, with flexion of 135° and extension of 0°.

The common flexor tendon and the common extensor tendon were very vulnerable after open arthrolysis. A hinged external fixator was applied in this study in order to further ensure the elbow stability. This assistant device has many advantages such as prevention of lateral displacement, protection of articular structures and early elbow motion practice immediately after operation.\textsuperscript{34} As mentioned earlier, TB could affect and devastate the synovial construction in most cases. The HO was actually not a major complication for elbow TB patients. In this series, half of the patients displayed HO preoperatively. These patients either accepted traditional Chinese medicine or had no previous treatment. It was proposed that the medication they received probably induced HO occurrence. The side effects could contribute to ectopic bone development because the ingredients might promote blood circulation.

Patients should take the anti-tubercular drugs as early as possible to control disease progress. Nevertheless, their side effects, like articular edema, and joint pain were potentially harmful to elbow function and motion recovery, especially at an early stage.\textsuperscript{35} In order not to interfere with rehabilitation exercise at the early stage, they did not take anti-tubercular medication in hospital. Therefore, all patients were recommended to start anti-tubercular therapy after being discharged. They were advised to go to a specialized infectious disease department or hospital. They received regular anti-tubercular treatment for 6–12 months.

Postoperative infection was pretty common in TB patients because they were generally immunocompromised. Among six patients in this series, half of them displayed different complications including one pin site superficial infection, one pin site erythema, one joint cavity edema and infection at 1 and 2 months after operation, respectively. One patient was also infected with \textit{T. pallidum} that further reduced the immunity. Patients received wound dressing change and antibiotics. All of them returned to a stable condition after 2 weeks of treatment. No postoperative nerve symptoms occurred at 1, 3, 6 and 12 months of follow-ups, indicating a successful transposition of the ulnar nerve. A patient experienced numbness in thumb-index web of the palm preoperatively. His nerve symptom also disappeared after surgery and in the long-term follow-up.

There were plenty of factors that determined the eventual prognosis for elbow stiffness with TB infection. Perseverance in passive and active elbow exercises and physical therapies was very important for maximizing the elbow ROM achieved during surgery. A continuous active and passive movement contributed to prevention of articular adhesion and recovery of muscle strength. All patients received passive elbow motion exercise on postoperative day 1. With the help of a physical therapist from our hospital, the patients needed to complete 30 times of flexion and extension exercise. It was doubled on day 2 with 60 times. On day 7, all patients needed to complete 150 times of extension and flexion exercise. From day 3 postoperatively, they started to exercise by themselves.
in order to regain muscle strength. Another significant factor was pain control. All the patients used postsurgical analgesia pump for the first 24 hours and simultaneous intravenous drips of Flurbiprofen to make sure they could endure certain pain and keep functional practice.

There are several limitations in this study. First, this is a retrospective research and therefore the design has some defects. Second, the sample size is very small although elbow stiffness resulting from TB is very rare. In the future, we want to add more cases to further discuss the potential significance of arthrolysis for tubercular elbow stiffness. In addition, we should include control group in this study to better show the beneficial effects of surgical release of tubercular stiff elbow.

Conclusion
In this study, an open release combined with lateral and medial surgical approach was adopted in the arthrolysis for elbow stiffness with TB, along with the application of unilateral hinged external fixator for stabilizing elbow joint. The successful surgical operation and satisfactory rehabilitation with long-term active and passive motion practice provide us with new insights to the overall treatment of stiff elbow with TB.
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